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Ayer's SusapaTilla
A compound remedy, in which we hava.la-
bored to produce the mart. effectual alterative
that can be made. It is a concentrated extrnct
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with other
substances of still greater alterative power as
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous complaints,-and-that one
which will' accomplish their cure must prove
of immense service to this large class of our
afflicted fellow-citizens. Row completely this
compound will do it'hm , been proven by exper-
iment on many of the worst cases to. be found
ofthe following complaints:-

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS COMPLAINTS,
ERUPTIONS AND ERUPTIVE DISEASES,. ULCERS,
PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, TUMORS, SALT 111/81 ,1,
SCALD HEAD, SYPHILIS AND SYPHILITIC AP-
przrzoNs, MERCURIAL DISEASE, DROPSY, NEU-
RALGIA OR TIC DOULOURETIN, DEBILITY, DYS-
PEPSIA AND INDICr.STION, ERYSIPELAS, ROSE
OR Sr. ANTHONY'S Flat, and indeed the whole
class ofcomplaints arising from latruntry or
THC BLOOD.

This compound will be found a great pro-
moter ofhealth, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester• in the
blood at that seasonofthe year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through whichthe system will strive to
rid. itself of corruptions, if not- assisted to, do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you-find its impurities
burstingthrough the skin in pimples. eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it- when you linel it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where noparticular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and. live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
koting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, ofaccomplishing these ends. Ent
the Avorld has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, paitly bemuse the drug'
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts f it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparillafor one dollar. Most
at' these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Seusupte-
rilla, but often no curative properties
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has folloned the use of the vat ions extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, mid has lieci me
synonymous tt nth imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
immune from the load of obloquy tie Inch rests
upon it. And lie think we have ground for
believing it has virtues whirl' are irresi•tible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to smite their complete
eradication from the system, theremedy ,hould
be judiciously taken according to diicetious en
the bottle.

El=
DR. I. C. AYER A: CO.

LOWELL, MASS.PY/CC, $1 yer Bottle Six Bottles fox $1.5,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessaly for us to recount the'
evidence of its yiraues, mherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has long been ht constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that it may he relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR THE CURE OP

Citstirencts, Jaundice, DeisPcpsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul :Stomach, Reysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions, and Skin Diseases,
Litre• Complaint, Dropsy, Teller, Tumors and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Goal, Neuralgia, as a
Dinner Pill, and for Petrifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most senq-
tiNe can take them plensanti:r. and they are the
bet aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
Gamily physic.
Prico 25 cents per Pox; Five boxes for $l.OO.

Crent numbers ofClergymen,I'ltriclanv, States-
men, and eminent penonages, ha‘C lent their
names to certify the unparalleledusefulness of the ,e
remedies, hut our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below mimed fur-
niol grat is our Amratte.t ALMA,: AC 'A11014:11 they
ate pren; with also full descriptions of the ahma
complaints. and the treatment that should ho fol-
lowed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled deulers ‘vith
other preparations they make more profit nu.
'Demand ATnlt's, and take no others, The sick
want the best add there is for them, and the) should
have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by
~S i rOVC

10011,, 1l nrirun. 11. Shi,lndker, %In ylnms. (.ro-.
1.111,11.m0t0m 11..1 Lender, Mt. loy. and by

:hl mera.ll.liil4.
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I None:. la received every day, and ninny amount.

laree or
live Per Cent interest in paid fnr morey from

the day tt i. nut rit.
3 The money 1. rilwny. paid bark in gold, when-

ever PI I+ culled for. innti without notice.
4. Moues received front Executor.. Adrdnktrn-

tor, (inartivin% and allies who desire tohave it in
tifile, of perfect •..rety. and where ridere•t tan be°Main,. for t t

5 The inonci received find, depositor. i. inve.trd
in Real Cstai . l tortgws. Mound Rent., and curb
oiler n• the charier direct..

Office I lon ry stay from 9 till 5 o'clock.
and nil Meads). and Tingredo) • till .9 o'clock in theevening.

HENRI' L. /WINNER. President.
RoDERTS.ELFRiDDE, V.eo

J. R EED. Serremrt.
DIRECTORS.

Henry L. Renner. V. Carrn`l
Edward 1,. C..rter, Joseph R.B.trry,
tinterr S..tr“,ier. Fruntei. Lee,

Joseph Vt.kee.
I...notrrth Alitnn.t. Henry Ihtfenderfer.

OFFICE:.—WoInnt Street, South-West Corner
of Third Sired, I'hrlodelphi r.

April .23 1,59

Split Peas!
a. Dried l'eavjuir received and ler &eh. very

1 COCUr. nt S. F. EBE:ItL.EINIY•
Nov 19.1:1:x.'.. Grocery 1... ,t0re. No 71 Lori.' A.

FRANKLIN ROUSE RESTAURANT,
FICHE:ft THE FRANKLIN HOUSE,

• LOCG,ST STREBT, COLUMBIA, PA.
T",,1-,z.b,7„nig.h.z.4:',P 744". 'P.`I:I I4"ITATIVP
where he to prepared so as rre Oyster. and other Re-
tre•hnielli. In the beat ely 1... The ratalrltahment
been newly filed op with r "iew to the beg strain
ovulation of his ensvornera, end no effort will i.e
spored to properly and promptly cater 10 their want-
and ',prem.!,

The (4).te Iv, die provided will be of the he ,t goal.
ity. and that they may be vreti cooked and Prrved an
experienced per-on teem one of the beet
memo in ha• been enirlXeJ to take
charge of the rookine department. Ibe pubseinret
attkit of hie friends and the public a •haie co" 1.11,10 M
MMffiMEMEhll Jane t, 16;9

HILLSIDE NURSERY ft GARDEN,
HALF-MILE NORTE( OF COLUMBIA,

LANCASTER CO:, PA.
•TIDE subseriber,.N.eprieterot the 91111side

Nurs.ery nod Garden?' offers (or sole. el his
pr n or...rut n=qpritnent of
FRUIT, ADE ORNAMENTA L TREES,

choicest eadi:de!, a rare collectioa or Hardy
111.1fiellial tottiic. y—evet:greeit and eleciduoile,

ne taletti climbing plants ot every dere ription de-
ituaded in Puy market=all hardy, many-monthly, or

p •rpciuti I blamer+,
tt• t.tatitlarti vu-leaP.

g ;.t 7-A`ef
„.GRAPE 'FINES,

T., • mtNATTVB EXOTIC, *
runall livits of nearly i 3every variety ixartily
of cultivation in thin- ti

climate. Gnottelterries
atm wild not mildew; alao,tlie fittest collection of
hardy roses ever offered for sale in Columbia, and.
lifter nppection of other gardens. he flunks he may
safely assert. the finest grown- and hest assortment
now ua the county:.

lie culls attention to the Green Lionise, which is
crowded with the rarest mid most sought for varies
tree ofasioutnental and Flowering Plums, and chub
lenges Lancaster and York Counties to produce a
choicer or better grown collection of Green and HotHouse Plunts. than now on hand at the .alii!lsidet. araru" in order for Spring Trade, lie offers them
cheaper than they ram he bought nit any other comb-ltshment in the above counties or in the •late.

Ile keeps constantly oil hand at lain Extensive Nur-
eir and Galileo, or Cell furnish at short notice.

every tree. -lest/ or flower.cointected with the hu,,t-
ire.-.nirerc I for -ale 1,, Phtlaidelphia.

lit rootlet...tam with the Nursery and Garden. the
••rnprtet or Will undertake Miens:ll the agency of
•Vitionn "Stafford, a scientific Immiseape ttiirdeitei
lid N 1...er)11. 11. educatedNlll,ollllll, to plan and

out Pietisnre Grounds, Gardens. Ac., oast to do
•imetal Jolioing in this line of litanness.•

ninny and jobbing work will Ire warranted
in give i•••ii nit-action and

nil will 110 done at ren‘Onable rules
S. It PURPLB.

I==!

L:.tic LIRUSH.DS AND COMBS.
A T the ratinly Drug More of OA GRERN11 Front street. can be bad Fine Tortice Shell Red

Jai;; am] Pocket Combs, Halralo and Flora Cunibs,
Pahl Combs, Fine Buffalo Mick and oilier

Brushes; a iiiperior as•ormient Only good articleskept for sale.which are sold at the lowest prices.
Fe1..19,'0. Opposite Cola. itt idge, Front S

IfARINA, Corn Starch, and llommomy, forst'.
4:. 111 /1 NUN ER'S .

Pl'

\ I,IA 1, While Cu-tile Soup. While Windvor
Swip tours. A Iresh supply of the above huF.

Ju -1 bell/ received 01111 e Drog More of

e== R. WILLI A 1%1
rroni reel

ACliinEL,,Nbus.l,2,and 421nid and Iler•
IIRUN ER'S.

YEE'S Compound Concentrated. Extract
. 1 S.n ru,rl IN ice I6e cure oil,Scrofula or ICou's

.11“1 :0 •c m11111)11- iilreCiiol.,ll fresh. articlo just
.cceivcil mad for ,010 by

lb. WILLIAMS, From at , Columbia,
jeso..

FOR SALE,
100 itainli.73.l3:l'';loll.V.(Ta3Pjtitillharrlig;t• f'iti the bee'

stay 11. 1,59 B. APPOLD

, IIE Gvnuinc Dr, Illorse's Indian Root Pills,
for .ale al the (widen Mortar Drug Note Front

'reel. Colotalaa. E ,ept. 24.

N .•x int lot rgi:egiir Li 1,(1 [lame rore offered for
,tle 111 N 13It's

nag 13 '59 (`or. of Third and Union

Vanilla Beans.
T reeeived a fi e.ll -apply of Vonil Urn», nod
J or -ale lay ‘rILLIAAIS.
Coluoilas A p.ll .0 1557.

Insure against Loss er Damage by
Fire.

TROS, WELSH, Esq., Agent for Lhr Common-
Wvo lio-uronvo Cotorooly Of Cg•llit-Ilvaion.

pupa red to rr cuter tipplwarion., to nard CompAny,
and gnu policlet In! (11'-u Hauer 1491111101 io,s Of (NM-
age Lip fire. 'Flue l'ommonwea tutu Ira jamsstork com-
pany, Igrtures at ream-m.OA: rate, is touisd, and will

Tub: Dinrcrous OF TICE COMPANY ARIL
Dr a.,fil la} ne, Thew S Sie•mori,

rnsoir”:. TfeastrreT,
II 1, Benner, .7 .N 1Wlinal I,

.1 Mll Holler, .1 K. IVaiker.
tva ur CKutr,ht. N. H. NVeadel I,

11 Levii4 jr K
Fehrgart 111. 1,5.

J AXE'S Expectorant, Jaynes Alterative,
J„r „es Jnylie`a Hate

'I nine, .111} ne'Q I-influent. Jaya,•*•• SiIiIIIIVC
Jay Iw%, Ague Pulls. and Jayne'. Tonic Verniteuge; all
the al., e. yoruldr r, mediae are guaranteed gellUlite
1.11111 For sale by It W ILLIAMS.

Eept 2F, InSJ. Front st , Columbia.

PR.A.NIELIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OP

PHILADELPHIA.
QTATEMENT ofMc Assets of thoCompany on
kJ .1 °nary 1. IrsB.

Publish.; in conformity WWII lir provision of the
sixthsectiono(Llte Act of A.Amobly.orAprtl.itlt,l942.

MORTGAA; ES.
[king Urnmortgligeson rentestate. in the

Cnv /I,lliC011to;y of littlelitho, except
$30.95010 I%lnolgomery. Buck P. 1.SCIIII)
k Rllli Arilegl•enycouttile•.Peilita3 Inn•

1,,505.523.19
REAL ESTATE.

Putehnted al Sheriffs" cube ,., under'
mortunge Vt.,:

hou-e.,. and Int.70 by 150 feet. on
the South.tve.l rot tierol Che,stutand
Seventeenth Streets.

A laraise nod lot,27 by 71 feet. on North
sede 01 SolAllteMleel.,lVo.lof Elev.
emit 'Creel.

Tun hint-e-and lot.. each IS by e.ofre
on south %nit, of Spruce ,heel. near
SiXteenth -tree'.

Pave llou.e. nod lone.rash 17.11 by DO
feet. Nor. 15.), 151, Ma, lu3 nee IG'.
1111w) n

1:01.1,,, and lot 49 by 54 feet, on
Ea., side of Seventeenth -tavvt ',nub
of l'ine

um& ronI101.5(fret. nt, ',null,
ea•i corner of clie.olut and 'teach .

rive It n.IJ .on 191.) sd reet.nti the
Noah ,ith nr benrye Nest 01
A-hlett -.I Wel.

Sevea rid 101 12111. {l7 feet air
Ibe 1;”...1.i0.• 40' Ile aell arrest, hOll-111
of Cht,Ottl -11 eei,

A Ilott-e ..11,1 lot. IS ny 30 feel. N0.116
Vll,Vnler 0W...1. En,! of ;S:111111 Site[',

A ironlid rent Irt $311.12,-11111g, out of 11101
11, 40 feel. on North -tileof finer

~treet,4o (*eel We-1 of I.eopord elreel.
LOANS.

Tempornry Loans, on t.
ernl•Securoy,

STOCKS.
aioxoo Alms House Loan.s per cent.)

lint on.)
2110 Sharer Bank of Relitizeks.17 •• NorthernBank oi Kentucky,
lot 4' OHM. Batik of Trnnea•er.

13 " In-tannee Company of the
State of Penn-ylennia.

21111 4' Solitherstrk Railroad Co.
37 4' Commercial and Railfond

Irank, Pirl.,barg.
3011 " reith,ylvanin Railroad Co.,

91 " 17ranllilinFiretur.urtineeCo.,
9 4' firereantite Library Co,
24" Union Canal Company,
10 4' Sehoylkill Railroad Co.,

$ll. Ono North Penida Railroad Ronde,
0, 19 47 CIIS Warrant,.
22.001) Burlington City Water Loon,
$71,0 Philadelphia City

and Itill.recetvab le
Cash on hand.
Ca,ni a tirade ofAgenta

3f:22.5 0
4,630 4

';" en•t.
..20fJ,

1014H3,17

.2*71,547 97

1707 00

1:=3113

1,1,89E..904

LOSSES BY FIRE.
pc teapn id ithrilsg the yen dn.:.

By order ofille Hoard.
CHARLES N. RANCKFIR, Pretident

=Atte.•l \V.A. STFEL.S.ey Pro Tem.
DIRECTORS.

CHAS N. BANEKER. Pre•ntent,
EDW'D. C. DALI:. Vice President.

8203,760 71

_ -
elm., ilalleket.Tebin. Wstglier. :Samuel Gram,

Jacob :R. smith. Cleo. N. Dar/turd, Alorderwi I).
Lew•'.. David 6. Brown,lsaae Lca, Edward C. Dale,
Gen Valeq

A. :TEE/.. pro trm.
/' 1108. L LON' D. Age nt, Columbia.

Antll Itl2l.

Sap Sago Cheese!
Lot of Sap Sogu Cliee.e orrtv,al of

11 I'.I:I3ERI.EEN'S
Nov, 19. le.11. Groo.r • 'Afore No 71 Locoot

New Shad!
fin ,n No. 71 Lecu-t street for a prime Shad-111e

in the market.
'

19. lr. Vi11919LEIN.
N0v.19, IslsD.

OAL! COAL!!
'IIIIE Largest Stock of Coal in Town!

Now t. the Wide 10 buy sour Cool! Call and ex•
amine (or %our...leen. Myfood' in prepared
ly for family moron-en. I. elenr from ditt and Mate,
and inkept Under cover. It in oftbe Lent qualoy. and
rooster to price .I.m 82.50 to !O) per 100. I haveit tit

NEW MUSIC STOFLE,
No. 93 'Market st., Harrisburg,
SELIIET ratrSlC,

In.rtrnetion Books,
:VI USICAL MERCHANDIZE GENERALLY,

Planes,
Jfelodeons, Gnitars, Flutes, Accorl AA Afin 11.1:

Segart.
Seitnr.;•Z. ooo4l3,.. in(Icons, 4-c., ay. LUU UUU

S
more snit PI low figure

I. O. A. 11. R. ORTINKR.CARTE!. Aug r, Ic5P. :Cer.of 'rlu i and Clairol Streera.

$2,50, $2,75, $3, 'c 11 I PER TON,Canceled at tiny part of the town.
El F. APPOLD.

N. B—Whelevnle purchase ntefjoni. by the cargoor car load. wolf Bold it to their advantage to calfand
examinemy large myth before pnreltartlng elven:here.

, Cool Yard cities. 1.:2,3,4, 5,0 and 9 Canal Barn.
D. F. APPOLD.

Calurnhin.su.m. 70, IPSO

B. F. &PPOLD.
Forwarding & Commission Merchant

AND DEALER IN
Hams,

Shoulder..
Flour by the ilflYrel

. 15lltieky by the barrel,
Ground l'lnvier by the barrel,

G. A. Salt by the Stich
ALSO. DEA LF.R IN

All kinds of Coal, by the Cargo, Car Load
or Ton, suck is

Baltimore Company,

Sunbury Red Ash,
do. While a.h.

Short Mountain Stove and Lump,
LyleW Valley do. do.Trevorion do. do.

• The sativrther bay. hi. Coat for Cash and offer.to sell at the Lowest Caelt
IL P. A PPOLD,

and 8 Canal Basin.Colombia.Aupo•t sti

VETINMS,
LIQUORS, Er.c.
"rifE subscriber' ..,sogFor
I lion opened and 11t'"01114:-keeps eonstanily on rs_F;;;,,hand, a large and coin- ' BON*

piece assortment of
WINES. BRANDIES,

WRISKIES,
and all other kinds of liquors. at his store, in Walnut'
slreeLS a the eXtellsion of the Washington House.

Ile will ~ey, in any quantities not less than one gallon,
oscept for sickness spun physician's certificate.) either
Wholesale or Retail. Persons desiring a good and pure
article, are invited tocall and examine the stock,

DANTE!.lllitlR.
(Attention is called toan assortment of choice ins

ported preserved Fruits in glass juts. Trey are pi...-
sensed whole,and retain entirely their original flavor.
The varieties are, green Gages. Gooseberries. Plums
Morillo Cherries, Red Currains. Raspberries

A supply of -itrilines, 'Fable Oil. Buy Wooer, Iondon
Brown Stout, and Scotch Ale. always on bumf.

Columbia, Clay 9, 1557-tf
491.13 YOUINSURED?

West Branch Insurance Company
THIS Company was organizrd in Juno,
1 1855. None but the 4nfe.l I/ ea
done. and the prosperous finxnrinl cooditinii of ilie
Company is evidence of it-
Whole amount of Property Ins( red -, St.t...lalSLosses Paid..

I..EW/E.TREDENICK. Columbia, Pa.., r. the off
thorized• agent. nod in empowered io •11
find insure property ut the regui..r rale, of theCon,
run-. Dee 5 It-757

REMOVAL.
T. SZEIR.4:IIMDMR,

Ladies Boot di. Shoe-Manufacturer,
U ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens 01IA.I Columbia and the public generally that he hue

removed from No. 1 Locus strech to the
Brick Building, opposite the Frank /huge

Locust street, Columbia, I'a.,
where he hopes to see his old friends and easterners,and all whodesire superior work at lots' prices.

Ile respectfully tenders his sineire thanks frir the
very liberal patronage he has received, and wouldannounce to his patrons that lie- has constantly oilhued a large and choice variety of Materials, and reprepared to make up, in addition to 1n large stork or
ready-made work on hand, Ladles. Misses. and Chtlduns Sh OES. GAITERS. HOOTS. SLIP-
VERS. Se., in the latest and best styles. lie
solicits a rontinuance of the favor so liberallybestowed by the public.

April 3.1Q5.9
JAMtS SCIIROEDER,

Columbm. l'n
Prof. Gardner's Soap

lin•e the New Englund Soup fur llio a who didYr not obtuin it from the ,'ouo Nlan; n t•
to the -kin. and will lake grin-e 9mtc coin [[holmGoods, it is illereibre Ito humbug. for you tel the
worth of your money nt the Family Metheme Store.

Columina. June 11, 15511

fIE Arrow Root Biscuit arc still ;n
11001(i. Sr recuved it fresh -hpnir i:141 rlenht O?WWI. the time 10 tier theta at the Family MedwiticSince. 11110 110 %%lucre rke.

Caitlin! , i~, Julie lb. ISSO.

POCRET KNIVES
TUt4TPT at the Family Drag Sloe oft./ HARRY ttREF:NT, a large ao,nroneat at the hne•tand sect Pocket Kuivec m Colombo?. II t.entifideia-ly believed that tho? i. the 1.?..t lot of halve., cv?orotreied tothe I,IIIIVII,of ibi- pl.ice. 'Plio-ede‘lciligreally good ankle, V. ?Il call at

Feb Orpo.we Coln Bridge. now St.

ALL. persons indebtolk on the Books oftheStable, final 7hr l-t 01 ANIL 1,57.t01heundercigited, nre rerineged in !Fmk« irnnoNl,:ere pay_meat. and rhos having chum< wilt pre-rm them forsettlement. tx• he is dc-iruu, of clo-sng his hu•inesowithout deinv.
:1.1537-ir TI 10MAS GROOM

We Have Just Received
DR. CUTTER'S Improved Chest ExpanangShoulder Bluer, for t‘ettnktneo,mai Parent Skirt rlllprOlier and Itraee for I..die,jti.t the article Mot r. worried or !,„„.. Comeand see them or nanny Medivroe Siore.ndri

SAprile.tSsf)
Drugs, Chemicals and Perfumery.qi 11 subscriber having justreturned from1. Philadelphia bat- on hand. and it daily reedit'-rug. no fresh. If not t he I of Dray,ever offered to 3:le. Malik. lie coll. the [mention utthe citizens of Colombia nod tturrounding country tohie olTeitt At to dealer, he will make it ad% untaget.on. to them intat) of hum In preference to zeodine orgoing to Pliiisittelplins. ••A 'mottle taxpence beerthan a *low -lilthug," its the monoof
Gel. ID .'O.

irbtlittrtatzac.DRS. FILBERT AA'D•JUDN AND J. S. DEL-
lot. n the fi:rn of J. S. Defleu & Co., re.peet-

, fully 111forin% their friend. laud the public generally.that they have porchn•ett from Dr. E. It Herr, the
Golden Mortar Ding Store. Prom street, Columbia•mid intent: keeping 31 general a.•nnmrnl of DRuGs,MEDICINES, and all article. in their fine of bari-ne.•. We have just returnedfrom Philadelphia, witha large and carefully gelemed .took of

DRUGS AND GBEMICALS,e.peeially for homily u•e, which may lie relied on a.fre.ll and unadrlieratted Al.o, n large a•.ornaenr ofPERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES,
The Iru.ittees of the firm to be eondemed by J. S.Delleit. 'hone grim permits!, attention willbe given

to the compounding of Physician's prescriptionsandfamily recipe.. They hope to be able to catirtfactor-ily accommodate both in price and quality all whomay favor us with their euetom,
J. S. DELLETT & CO.March 1.1,959.

OOLIMBIA. IRON WOR.RET,
OPPOSITE THE CANAL BASIN,

• -COLOMBIA, PA.—

YIN. subscriber has removed to the exlen-sive shop*, connected with the Columbia IronYIN.ry. which he has thoroughly fined.op, with newand first-rate machinery, and Know prepared tomanufacture Steam Engines and rumps of,exery de-scription, Machinery for Farnaces, Forges, Mills.Factories Car Work, he.
~Iron andBrass earnings tarnished toortkr- BridgeBails and Blacksmith/nein cenerel.ti:r orpai nog promptly attended to. • I

Columbia, July 3. lEat *,
JOIENQ.DENNEY. 1I

Oppcy.iutcob. (;ridge, 111F,Ey.
ige, Frmo St

WATER COOLERS ANDFILTERS.THE undersigned has now on hand a large
.inek of. :, ,uperinr Writer Cooler+. whac:i siregustranteed io Rive +.l,lW:tau°tt to all who vimgivethem la trail!. For keep.. gwailer pure ;omit cool, will,is gre.o .tsviog us lee, ntul for exoet;elterCr tmottstsic-lure land tturtthrlvt, Coolera .re tot-orp:t*4ll.Akio. o lot of WATKR Frralins. for purr() lug mud-dy or linieki-la waiter. The public tare loaned to roll:.t.l examine the ..lock 'they will lie +old of whole-sale or reluil, at eery !ow rate+ for CASHHENRY PFAIILER,Loeu+t +tree!. opposite the Franklin Haase.J41.1t . ltirsc

COXVID/lISSION BUSINESS.Tll6 subscriber has made arrangements andis now piepaird tortreive OU rotioni—mu. al U.whorl".
Nio side of MilaniRfreet. adtimbia. Pa.,COAL, LUMBER, WOOD OR TIES,lie oil' he loilTs to rce..ive prr
OT ..etong the 1111110y %mirth, io 11.13. nannr. „nihi• expeitriter in the Lumber he lielieverthat he will tie Mile to render
million will lie men innil emriz•orli 10 111,4vale. AMOSColumbia, NTareb Tr.

lIIIINSES, Lemons, Citrons, Prunes, Raisin s,.Dried Fruit also. Widnes and 'Comm, Vat-up.and Pinkies ofdifferent kinds, (or sale ratJan 8.'50 ISRUNMIVR.
ELIIOII 7AL OF lI.P.GIt ENS

.1:03:VG STORE.
',FIE subscriber having moved his Drug-1. and Perfumery :Store from ill.. old stand to dieiause forinrrly occupied by lianas Marrone.one doorabove Mc'Pague & Bro's Store, now offers Mille pub-lic the fincet

PERFUMES AND FANCY ARTICLES,and freshest Drugs ever offered. To dealer. he willmake it advantageous to buy at bin, in preference toPending er going to Philadelphia ' u nimbi...la-pencein littler limn a plow shilling," is the motto ofFeb. S. I SSD. HARRY (DUREN

NATIONAL LIVERY STABLE,street, adjoining the Odd Fellows' 1144COLUMBIA, PA.f7llll SMlSCRlLiEß,haviityi fitted up and stockedL with good Horses and commodiou• Carriage. neeExten.ive Lively Stable, would call the attention ofhis friend• and the public to hi. •

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS.-He will guarantee his llorws tobe .afe. well bro.Imo to Saddleand Harness,and in first-rate condition.He can offer
HANDSOME VEHICLES,

built elpre..ly for his establishment. and the wholeof his Carriages are in thorough repair. and keptclean and neat. •

The stable will be in the cure of accommodatingattendants, and
11015113 AND gun/marten CAN Sr NAD AT ALL

1100R11 OT Tag DAY 01, Nicer.THE TERMS WILL BE REASONABLE, and he-,ongdentlp hopes that the merits ofh is Stable, and a:timsiiion to pleasehis customers, will secure him..liberal share of public favor.•
CHRISTIIADI HERVIREY.Colombia.August 14.1858.

41rozumi BlackPepper for ,Butethering.DURE Ground Meek Primes can always belowd'atI the Golden Mortar Drug Stare.IVe prreharie the pepper whole, clean, and grindif foster or bore lo rail thecoururner.
rept. N. 1859. J. S. DELLETT & CO

WASHINGTON INSTITUTE.
This Institute will Le reopened on MONDAY. SEPT.sth. The ecourse.of itno.roetion will he wronged
o ith teferenee 'to the wants orthose who wi-h to oh.
loin a thorough, education in the. Clas-iet end Mall.,
malice. and all other branches usually taualtt in nigh
-ehools and Seminaries. 51u-in will be Ly ea
experienced instructor. A P.tv boarders will be rr-
celved into the iatniiy a the l'.tnetpal.

JOS. D. NIVAOI.S.
=

CRANBERRIES!' CEANBERRIF.S! •

WARRANT! D Frt sh nod =on: 1. in lar4.• or .rnall
qu.nanie.. RI H. SUVIIA

(11 .1rel-ri Suarc,Corner rront and I,:mon st4.
NOT. W 1051

2000 DOLVA:ItS.
ir A ZsiTF.D for one yenr, f.oirt fir.ror April next, Twe
It Theo-nen Do lets for which wi4l to given la ion
norlgnge on property worth Were tat*Pitiet saloon'

I/Ire lo Ihle care.

/ I,OLD COHAN OF CLYCEIIINE--For the ?life
%Ist tworisupprAl It.

IL ow couir.:s: :AORTA AMU; STORM
1)., rgnllt r....t. eOll/1111.1:1.

FINE PAPERS 8c STATION
lure jo.o received nod have for gait.. al eery

pmei, the large 4 valiciy of 1-41-
per t lint .Ivllolleiy ever offeicd In Larciii-fer,, con
-1-iiiig ;upon of

Doll., De la B1•-+ P 111,
De IL, noel.. No. 5—S vol. lime,

Doable Thick Cream Laid Bath,
Viagra.. Ivory Surface Record C....
rst IP, It int “at:i III;1111b.

“461):

Ilumr Milk 1,.•pal Pop. ID:1114 II 1b.,
-

Ilium. Mill. I,clier.
Home NI ill% 1b1111.4. 1t :1111113
I, J. C Curd- No. J.

11:1.11,
ii II Envelopt,...
De 1r• Itu.. 1:x '11.11.1. e:on F.n.p.topez....

I I :11l e (NW, 11.11

1:1111., Rubber reit 11n111rr•.
Urveii..., I

No :31 Oppo-iie Coon

I'LAVOR Concentruicil
Vallllla. I'l.ll. ApAlmond.IniuAlmond.JS 1JC1.1.1.71-1 gr.. CO'S

_
D. , 1L1...V1. f.Ohleo rl of Olen ro, f4lofe•

BROWN'S Bronchial l'reclin for the alleni.
et II Cough-. A-d..

Iha, Cold, e...un h. and do.oi der. of the bl eath
hod luilg•. 'ale Ii)

rWll.ll OiS,
Der :It 1,78. VC!.

•`ALL THEWEAR Rt.:FIND."
DICKENS' N1,1%%

WE have the pleasure of announcing that
VI e have entered into arrangements with

Ch.:sites Dickens, lor the issue of his new pub-
lication, entitled. ''All the Year Round," each
week, in New York, simultanenii.dy with its
issue in London, plates being taken from the
English edition, and forwarded to is sullicient•
ty 1:1 au Vance. of intblicution lor that purpose.

he fi ist number will appear in London and
Ness York 'on IVellnesday, :Ray Ith, and will
contain the commencement of a new story by
Chillies Dickens, to be continued Iron week
to week during, about eight months.

Thus, it will be seen that American readers
of 'All the Year Round," will obtain the
stories and other contributionsof Mr. Dickens.
and the staff of writers associated with bin],
embracingan array of distinguished talent with
which no other publication ran compare, sev-
eral weeks in advance of their reaching this
country thicugh ordinary sources, and at the
same time they arc given to the public in Loh-
dart.

We vas. state that this arrangement has
been consummated by the payment of a large
sum of tnoney to Mr. Dickens, yet the extra-
ordinary interest which the announcement of
the publication has excited in literary circles,
the assurance which Mr. Dickens has given

that he shall devote to it all of his best ener-
gies, anti the appearance of a new story !TOM
his pen, cannot fail to command for it at once
11large Emulation.

The following announcement from Mr.
Dickens, will convey an idea of the character
and aims of the work:

ADDRESS.
Nine years of Household Words are the Seal

assurance that can be offered to tie public of
the spirit and objects of ,rAll the Year Round."

In transferring myself, and my strongest en.
ergies, from the publication that is about to be
discontinued, to the publication that is about to
be begun,l have the happiness of taking with me
that stuff of writers •cith whom! have labored,
and all the literary and business cooperation
that can make my work a pleasure. In some
important respects, I am now free greatly to
advance on pu•t arrangements. Those I leave
to testily for themselves in (hie course.

That lesion of the graces of the imagination
with the realities of life, wbleb is vital to the
welfare of any community, and far which Ihave st riven from week to week as honestly as I
could during the last nine years, will continue
to be striven for, wail the year round." The
old weekly cares and duties become things of
the Past, merely no be assumed, with an in-
creased love for them and brighter hopes
springing out of them, in the Present and the

' Future.
I look, and plan, far, a very much wider cir-

cle of reader., and yet again for a steadily ex-
panding circle of readers in the projects I hope
to carry through "MI the year round." And I
feel confident that this expectat'uti \tilt he real-
ized. if it deserves realization.

The task of my new journal is ser, and it
will steadily try to work the task out. Its pages
shall show to good purpose their motto is se.
membered in them, and with how much of
fidelity and earnestness they tell The Story of
our Lives from Year to Year.

CHARLES DICKENS.

T n it AI s
Single Cnpie. by all News Dealer., 5 eents.Eg
One Cnpy One rear, per mail, (:i2 numbers,)

$2,1:0.
One Copy Six Months, per mail, (26 numbers,)

$1,25.
Vtve Copies One Year, per mail, $ TOM.
Eleven Copies One Year, per mail, $20,00, and

at the same rate for aft over.
It will also be issued in monthly parts, put

up in etegant tinted cowers, at 420 cents each,
and by the year on the same terms as above.

Back numbers always furnished when de-
sired. tzpecinnens will be forwarded to any
address, post pan!, on receipt of two letter
stamps.

J. M. 8111•:RSON & CO..
Poblishinz Aaerita, 37 Park Row, New York.

May 11,180.

LIFE INSURANCE.
TimmAs WELSH, Esq„ has teen appointed

/.. from 11Utlit.1 1.n,• Poly-
pall Y. of for COIIIIIIIOIII 41ml n,,ghunf•
11004 1 Till. I. on old
,snraine in p,nvidrfor Illelr 1.114 li, 111 1,1. e of di nil,
1,1.1 looh r e nll MI ,hr 111,1 t alit! get infrared.

Co:tonlnnjuly If.

WILLOW GROVE WHISKY.
Tim oul.4rr.ber tottauft.etetrnrand otr,,.

relclanted XVhr.Mir.. 11, has con•itstilly onhun
PI: RI:01.1) RN -I.: WHISKY.
IIA Id. RYI.: lIISK Y.
PI/Rll COMMON WHISKY.

.111 or *l,irk he will willrunt to I.r he a. rritrcpralcd
•le.

A. S I
Wtnorc Grow, Icrs. York county, Pa

ROSERT II AM Agent ;or Cc/Zombis,
Jat; 14. It•Gn•ti

PORE CATAWBA BRANDY. The subscriber
• nir•nwre in Infririninit rhy.ician..lnyn

runt other...lllAl hr jn+t received Ironic 11,,equt,
In.r• 1)h In ) /2 1.11•••• I, In OW., MI, Ca

IS.1411(4. winch ;Irt,ele really reltn•
1,1.- (..r runny. now inthe country. A- n I.evernite it

•aprnor and. is •lire remedy Air ginnmer CllTTlptil null.
ttyapep•nn.l.r:unp. Colic, General UcWiny , :Nervous-
nit".

.11 .ell it r., rurpnar. hr a,13. rcq.ll r eti
quaiiitt), eliher lib the bolile or

IX/i.I
Vron: atrertI=/13311

ERE

1 1/0.
1/0

..4/1/0
411,1/0

FOR SALE.
aootit4„.„...,e lT:jr.ion Matches, yea.. Tow for

DRIED FItUIT.

FM: Dried Fruit—Apple+. l'cnclie4, Merrier. SA.,—
'lir be)4 the tourlret, go to II SUYDArtl`rl.'

t ,itogt•ry g. 4torr, eolllrt 1,7111.1 nod Union so..

NEW GROCERY STORE.
-jiff', subscriber Invites the attention of the
A pithite In the
NEVA GROCERY, FLOUR, FEED AND

VARIETY STORE, •

ottercrl by him nt Nn.7l, Locuet street. between
zieentid and Third. He n•ill I,icep on hand n complete
Mock of nitkt,ds oC Gloceries.Clarenswaro. Be. he..,
and in•urett everlthine tobe good of its kind and prier.

110 wall ittrnoth BREAD from the PhiladelphiaMe-
et:mind Pakery. fresh •very evening; al-o. 'Pea Bis-
cuit. Cracker. &re., he. Theme desiring it can be
-.erred nt Ilwitnitees tle will give the tomato. 3,14
-tine! attention. and by foreseeing and promptly ,tipply-
tie the wont., of rut,tfl hive., todeserve and ,cceve
a Ith, rid -kin' Lot their

SAMI, P. EITERLEIN.
No 71 Loetatt ,treet, Collitililin. Pa.

Dutch Herring!
AN y INIC u good Ilerrhug I. an be suppliedut

EIII:rII.I,AN'S
Soy. 19, ISI9 Grover•• ..to.e 071 Lo, 0.t..4.

_ _

J.. U c it S.L. CO9 al
GOLDEN. MORTAR DRUG STORE.

11111 I. only Agetat- in Columbia for Are,'. Sursapa-
-1 Mar's Cherry Pectoral. Ay er',. Ague Cure,
Ayer, Ca tharile l'ill,Jayne'. Expectorant, Joyne'a
A itecnove. Jayne'. Carminative 13olsaim. Jayne'
Lair Tonic, J.lyitc,' lanatiamt. Jayne'. Sanative Pi

J as Agi: Core, J oy Vennituge,Jay ne'alimn Dye
/Cri'larralin.ina article• or the A grail.; yota eau de.

P MI 011 thrum Being fro-11 and genuine.
14.5%

11359. FOR FALL TRADE, 1'859.
Curnargo Manufacturing Ca.,

WHOLESALE: AND RETAIL

Wall Paper, Window Shade and Oil
Cloth Warehouse.

N0.20 EAST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA
of Pop,. 0111) :51,10..

VOI .1) lei of Wall pePonly (1 cent,

Fun .13 to' Or WOll PVC( 010 y f.
.1%10+01140 Wall P:iper only Sr -
F;,l (IfWOO P.llO-1 ly 12/...•111..
hot -I)leo of I.VO II only 15 veil,..
Fa? of Paper otily2oe.ll..
l'al le- of So lin Potter only 21 vent:,
Vat .4) le, of Satin Toper onl :II: cent..
Val style. 01 Gold roper only 311 yew-.
;a1 of Poperonly 115 ern!,
Val -We- of Golli I'oprron!) 75 cent.,
Pot .l)le. off:old Purer only *l.llO.
Cul :4)le. of Velvet loaner only *l.llO.
F.ll' In) I, of Velvet Paper oily ?I 25.
I'ol 01)1, of Velvet Tuner 0,113 *1.50.

of Velvet I'dper only '4l 71:
l'n it .10 le. of Vtivel Paper only $2.00"

Borders,
.Mouldings,

Decorations, &C.
WINDOW SHADEF! WINDOW SHADES!!

mien I.l'nellotv 471 cent,.

Fine 1.111100.1 W100(04' Shinll.s 50 4.411..
i'l11111”11 .window 621 cool,ron• Pointed W111(10W SlsAile., 7.1 cent,.

rune 1.01111 liiirtleiell ‘N'niilow Shone. 75 eeitl.
Vine 1.0111 nortloieil Window shade. ••••11..

11m-dried iVitolow *l,OO.ro• Gold no.Lo.,d Window 25.
Pitio Gold lbw dcred Winiuw Slnitle4 *1.50

'fuseels,
Fistnreq, &e

OIL CLOTHS! OIL cLoTlisrt
Flour

New and beautiful I'rrtlerrr• Floor Oil 44 et,

New awl loNiutifuI i'uu, •rtr- Floor Oil Cloth, 56,7,1
N,•w• 1111 d brat/M(11 P.1111,11, Floor Oil Cloth, 6.21 'I-
New and be:luta:it! Floor Oil

Flom Oil troll,.from ur e in Burryonly Wide.; Tubb
Oil Clod' all le.; (area (Al Clotlr•
fur 4l'llltiOlV Z.)11111C4. Ilea, toll and examine-nor
*lock before we are determined to ..el.
Hi eery lone•I r. 1111.,
It. PitA\li nit N. C. 11. !MEN E3l

Sept. a, ISSO.

NOTICE.
MITE floOkg 17t et/. POliserlilCr have been 1,/ocei in the

Julio 1,;(16 with lautliot,ty lu eollvet uJ
ticeottitt.. notkv putto tti to
111111. 1110-c having claims wall Weil..• pr.,, ,t tholn for

•tilomvut. T.ti
Oetot,pr IT.

ALMANACS FOR 1869,4'111 at J. s. 01.111.1'
C2=Vil =IEII2

25 PER cr.NT. SAVED

\E i 1 1aIJrrky eF.r 111111.3tiurCCriTri 30 more Boxes oP
111-110011V4 In VI11:1/1111-111111 I, ,•triterior to the first lot
01:11.111,11 lured for ,N 1.11 in etutc tit reg.ol,l in
thl.Toloteco. Hitt I ice Cull reeo,ntort.d itt•iter
(113/1111y 11011 flavor Ihnu any ntinn I 'nib:Weil 111.10,
Manta...larva :1111a , -lull' or el-,....1tt•rv• Re emt
pun:lnlet: ic all wi•lling 10 try 11 that tl,e‘ wlll ,tve
Ibs per cetl. ST/ivy/I.g rule /3/...a1":b: I 'Al'colt,‘ 4WD

The TObarer, brit IrOili -teal Hail dill. glade or
nothing but pore lent nod sweetened will, tile lie-I Oh
While ...gar. Ail tiviilers who 1..11 -steel tobacco
shoal." give it article 1.110.1. and if II I• 1101 as Or
r.'i rrAent ii. we will an. lam. ...land the prier
%re keep on Ir..ud life branu.oi elsew•
ing toharcn:

isSi eel Peaft7l Lent'. Soren Cor:gre.o., Fired Honer
Dew. eel lineup Now and
Sweet To We heep ibe of 'touch iird
Itenat , and A flew 1.-: Ad ft: nun. rat} e..itedilie
Double %V., 1e.,. the

unit Cliestiag it wettli..l Philadelphia
AV,. will -ell die nl,otre eheAper th.eu ii.e) ean

heliglil ell). All Who Iliad ltt the .luny

or. Are refilleitted 10 call, :toil of we do riot offer
Ilieto good , I lieuper than they ran bet lought el,
wiltre, we well not a-.1. there lo

Ff.:ADM.:IIBr WM.:,
Wholr,nfe and nem.]

Pitati si > live Pa.
Noven.l.rr 5.

Stoves, Tin Ware, GasFixtures, &c.
YiIRAM WILSON,

N. E. Corner Second and Locust Streets.

1111 subescriber baying ulirely refilled liiS
.onr...and 10.1 in o rovairl.o, new -i14.1;

inn he- har, itonfre the attetittoli ut sty: itulthe in
:.....orunem elf

STOVES OF EVERY STYLE & PATTERN.
tin mock I- very large aml etimplete, en,a-

-,l4rtitg ot
1f..05 el Coot,.

Young . AMPrien. Morning St:l...Complete 4;0.1,
rook ran for Cook. fill. 11111,e111..
.50,, of en. TSma6n, retr, nib lc {l(11.1 5r...C11.}, UM
(tool" Wu,. Steve-..1.:.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
Inrgr ....ock of II r •Wit.• 111 ii, nhove 1111.. of 119.1.

tll. 1104, coilipri-ing,veq.Cirrinshat 111..11.1-•,e111!l•11 of
1. 111• Sheri [Mil &efor 1100.ti10111 ;11111,0-e. II it

MVO caltiorariore. anti lie eau voile!.
(or il. exnelleneeautl durability.

Chandeliers, Gas Fixtures, &c
A LA Ito': tool complete. of....orlifoof of f•leg.off Go.
L 1i30111,•+ 0: I+l,lrall d,F11.01.. 1.1111•1.101 g
lola, three nad two 1111111 V r Chandelier...sly:4le burlier
!fall l'entlaut, Suit I.loll+ plain &lad onlnnlruid1.
Drop 3urner•.l.e.,1111,16. 011 lu.nJ l• %," FIN(;

a all tts braiiellet aucudud to will: prumplac-,.

House Roofing, Spouting, &c.
lioust.: B(R mad SNIUTING pal

mo.i .uli.twolial manner; Plarolling. 0.11 Haag-
iog and oilier IlraaeSeu or the camp dnn a-
,iereturore.on the 1:10,1/CK.0110 Sr /erffl•

111lid 11 ‘VILSON.
Corner of Srrood OIW Loeu+i

rollonbi.. ...member Is,A7.

AI.IIV of lilt Banks Jll5l receileil from
the New York pod Ph Iltolelphtn Tr die Stile.:

1.10.111% 'Thy nod Sohorlaio Art•liiiel•lll,.rol,llll,l.,,C
1/0.,41... /Nn-tr./N..41 with Otte

Loudred mtd •Ixty engritvow-.
Slos•it -• Coo•trui•II, e Areit.teeture: a goitle to the

priworal huller add ittecliztmie. w o ho•It ~0.11111 lIV,I
k ~•tsr. ni tie..‘go+ Cor clomvs. roof. nod ...owe, 11-
'11.1.1.411,y ettrent Ily prepared PI 0,4

lknwittug'. I.dttdse.tpe liu-detilitg nail Hand Arc:hi-
tt...Hire.

l'Oe I,a/15 n alnnoll of Fenny IrOrk: is enmpleirin-
•trurror toevery varietyill Ornamental Needle %York.ny

6im•nry of CneliFh Word., &e Ate, Ivy Rickard
Clietievix French. P el

New Iltennoory of fl.itnigtino., fram the Greek. Lot-
to and !u! dery 1.1,0geng,.., 11.'11 tvilalrd ,11141 Brotligh.

Trumpet, t.r, othl Twig for the 1114 e
noel 11'ngsp•h.

Einpirr of Ru.sita. from the rmoole.t period., to the
pre.em tome. lty John S. C. Abbott

Mt A haul ft; or. the Ift..tory ntid M.)..tery of Com-
mon Th:ng, its Hugh South Corpeoter.

Smovenir. of 'rrnvrl. By Ma.hun fh•tuviu NVolloo
Le Vert, 2 mot+.

Dtetior., yof A Whew.. Vol. I. •
The Ilarp ofa 'Dam-and Si ;ingot; or, La/tablet for a

Lifetaa,
Any of the above book= will be annl nt yen' low

intee. si JOUN rtifEAFrgit'S
Cheßn Boni...tore. Sold, Queett si., Lancit-ler, Pa

A NILLA DEANS, for releret the Golden MortarV progStore. [April9, ISM
TRH COLUMBIA-MANUFACTURING COMPANY,'

Second St,below Union, Coliambia,Pa.,

ISPrepared to execute all orders tor STEM EN-
GINES; BOILERS. SHAFTING. PULLSYS,

PUMPS, MPectsirrtirr FOR BLAST FURNACES.
ROLLING MILLS:SAW AND FLOUR MILLS, and
every variety of Machinery. in the moct thoroughand
improved manner. Iron andBrass Castings.of every
description, made teporder. Repairing promptly at-

tended to.
Calitt paidfor Ohl Iron.RM..% and oilier metal.
Orders by mail should be addressed to “Colninlita

Manufacturtne•Company. Columbia, ra.."
Z. SUPPLEE,
T. R. SUPPLE., kuperintendents.J.LLEWELLYN,

Columbia...lune 111. 1857-if
Stoves! loves:

TUB subscriber keeps nil
his extensive assortment o F, \!•1-5-...

COOK AND rAliboll ,

ofall kind. and of every pattern
"

-

and size. lie sells at re:tsunami.
prices and asks the public to exurrone and try Ids
stock. irgINRY

Locust street, opposite the Franklin House.
Columbia.dilly 18. 1b57.

BPulmonie Wafers for Colds,
JUP Cough,Brune lam.Sore

S. D illow. & Co's
,ale

3.A.ETT .

'51:1-. Front et, Columnist
STOVES: STOVES!:

Tut:: subscriber would call attention 2n hi- elonl2 of
New SioccA. He cult especially recomineed

worthy of titmice Slirciner's A...Healing and
Burning clove. The uutivalled Peru Cooks
tee wove vvnll
IMPORTANT GAS-BURNING IMPROVE-

MENTS.
Ter oizett of Air Tight Gun-Burring ',odor and Office
Stove, 'He ha.: In shoot fifteen alitTetent pattern.
of Stoves, Ennui to every requiretnenf of heating and
cooking

11:7' He iv the role agent for Shreinerfo New Air-
fleeting and Gan-Banning fiftoveo. which will he
Coalmitred to operate in. repre-eared 'rlte
11.1111 Since' con he ,sen nine-in
operation, at the cztubligninent of the onli-eriber.

lIIRAAI W I I.rON.
N. W. Corner. Fecond and Locust

CRIURI Lom,Serli. lb, trfi9
10 PER CT. SAVED OS STOYES.
PALL at Miler% and examine his&n.=ortment of STOVES. Parlor. Par-
lor Cook. Hall, Office and Cooking Stoves and
Ranges ofthe Intemstyles and of every pattern. Pur-
chasers will find it to their advantage to select from
this full and excellent mock, which will he °feted at
most reasonable rates Remember! at

H. PFARUM'S
Locust st., apposite the Franklin House.Columbia. Dee. td., 152..

Q BRED Sparkling Gelatine for snle at the Golden
Mo. tar Drag Store, Front Street.

To Lumbermen Et manufacturers!
11117EIPS

PATENT SHINGLE =HINE'.
/NIB subscriber having perfected the

machine. otter. to.ell .State, county and
Shop Richt. on rcaßnnnbin term..

The machine .aw. and planes &Magic, to slay
.width or illickisessionid produce. a very unit+rm•and
clean nraele. which las. given perfect satisfaction
wherever tried.

One of the maehincs and specimens ncits work can
he seen at the Susquehanna Plotting Mill, Clillumbia,
l'a. Forfurther inform:ration, address,

AVM. HUE,
C010)11)1'1. Lancaster co ,'Pn.

"CrThe construction of the saw and (none,admits
ni use, separate trout the planer. in cowing all lands
of straight and bevelled work, such an Ploormg,
Clapttontdrog. &C.

Columbia, May 04,

BAYRUM, Cologne in Toiler Bottle., Bair Oil o
every kiiiii,‘VootrA Ilair Resioriiiive, and Lltirry'e.

Trieopheron-, at HARRY ORtes's,
Feb. If), 'CA Oppoqic Coln Bridge, Front tzi..

FOR SALE.
XTR A FAMILY WRITE IVIIHAT raMER, by
Ilie barrel or in low:- g0nn0...e., vs. ranted

good or the money will be Iei-gded.
B F. A PPOI.D.

No I, thod 5, enroll 11n.in.

QOAP: SOAPII SOAP:::---Soap Maker's Sa
poniti ,r, Soda Anil, and Sal Soon. for .a le by

B. Wit-IAA:11S.
Front 91.. Columbia,.ept U4, IMO

CO-PARTMORSUIP.
TIM undersigned haling eniered into

partner lap, wider the liae of 1-brewer h, :sou.
tlegire tocall the ntteotioe of the public to their fine
u—orimeat,,l

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,
Their stork ha: keen se:eeted with great care and

with dire regard to style nail quality. Every aruele
is warrahted to be as repre•eated.

13y strict Intention to Imam-s, limy hope to retain
the patronage of the old r-latiti‘linivist. and will eii•
deuvor to pleaseall wlfb will favor them with a coll.

PIII II EIN
IralW. M. lIREINEIt.

Columbia, July RC, ISSEt.
In eniermg into the above arrangement T would take

ihlr opporti1111 l y of returning my 'Menke to any former
friendn and emnomers for the miaroutige heretofore •o
liberally bethrimed,llllfl reveeifully salicil a coutiu•
uanee of the *ane for the arm firm.

pinursiutnim:n.
31.1E59-tf

B. P. APPO.LD,
r•o.V,

GENERAL FORWARDING AND COMMIS
SION MERCHANT, 41074.RECEIVER or

tOAI.ANDPRODUCE,
And Deliverersonanypoint on MeColvinbiaand

Philadelphia Railroad. to York and
Baltimore. and to ";tisburg;

nr.ALEII IN COAL. FrAiUR AND CIRAIN,
NVIDSKY AND BACON. have just received a

large lot of Monongahela Hecufiers IVltt4ey-from
Pittsburg, 0 I w• hirl,l he) all Keep .upply con...tautly
on ha od. I love price. Nos.l, 2and 9 Duna IDasin.

CoLuntl.in Jllllll,l 17.1834
JUST ARRIVED,

50 liza.s. Extra ranul) I'luur, and for sole by
11.1. APPOLD.

olumbio,Juty 8.1859.

Great Western Fire Insurance and
Trust Company ofPhiladelphia.

CAPITAL $500,000.
Dilty,evon,

Chn rler C.l.nihrnp 1423 W:I111111 ctreei;%Wm Darling. 15in rite •teed;
Alex %gunnel'. Merchant• 19 North Eourill street;Ilrieleluir.l A 'lolies' and Counsellor;•
John C Tinnier. or %Vriglii. Hunter ea Co:
E Tracy. of I•: 'Triter A. Co .Gold-mitlt.' Hug;
John H. 11/eCurdy. of .lone. Winne & Mee., tiy;
Tho. 1. tulle-pie. of Clle-pie A. Zeller;
Jar. B Smith. nl.lnmc• It Smith A: Co ;
E. 110roc r.learic, ofWm. 11. Boma ItCo ;
John• P. Voitgea, corner 711. and SUIVIOM cift!el.;

I Thomp.on, Off Clicsinot aired;.O.J slocurn.tettiSouth 'Mut meet;Alfred Tii) lor, office Cairo Coe Pronerty.
CHAS. C. LATHROP, President.

Wm. DArtmgo. Vice Premlent
E. K. RlCllART.oll.Seeretary.

13"70AVIEri E. BRUNER, Agent. Columbia. Lan-
easter county, Pa. !Agri' 17. lerlS

ammov:aft 81
JOTIS SHENBERGEWS

rURNITIME WARE ROMS:
Thyingremovedlis FurHE namtgveti

niture Ware Rooms and Manufactory, tohis new
brick buildings. on the .outhsiderofLocust street, be-
races Second and Third streets, respectfully invites
Ids Glenda and the public to gihe blot a call. A large
and .ttperior mock of
CABINET-WARE ANDCIELIIR-WORK,4Iof alldescriptions, will be kept constantly on
hand, Nrhiell will be sold on the moot rea-
!unable terms A. he manufactureshis own work
he is enabled to warrant every article to he
what it is represented ;a nd to beasgoodasitis cheap.
lii-stock is very large.trndin part embraces Dreg.
sing-Plain and Funey Bareaus :Sideboards Sofasp
Card, Entl.Sofa Centre. Dressing,Dining andßresk-
fa.t TABLES; Common" French and other BED-
STEADS; Common and Fancy CIIA IRS, and SET-
TEES of every .tyl e.togethe r with a genars 'assort-
ment of alit:hats o FURNITURE.

Funerals wil 'be:wended will a Splendid Itemiser
on shot, notice and al 'necessary attentiongiven ter
UNDERTAKING.

Ilr re.pecifullY Folieile a rdcere of public patronage
a. well as t cmninmurcc alike Custom with which be'
has been liberally favored.

•Columbia, April 11.1857.

C. SEIBERT'S
VRENSITE CABINET WARE-ROUE &NIP

DLy NILIFACTORY, Locust street, Columbia, ost
The .uhtteriber wouldroll the attention of the e.r

izen. or Golumbinand vicinity,to hie large and se%
leer it..ariment of Caltistet•Ware, comprising some
of the fitte.t Dre..ing Bureau., Saks. French lied.

Jenny he.. ever (aired (or stile in Owe
Noce lie continuec to ntattraelltre PortitittrE
every de•eription, and in confident ilia: (c can give'
sate-fuettan. . .

C01 717Nt4 mode and Funerals attended to eithee
in town or country. on the shorter.' nonce.

CASPAR SEIBERT:
Columbia. June0,1E57.


